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MEMORANDUM
ON THE

Commercial Relations, ixist and present, of the British North

American Provinces ivith the United States of America.

The undersigned, Joint Plenipotentiaries of Her Britannic

Majesty, with full powers for the negotiation and conclu-

sion of a Treaty with the United States relative to Fislieries,

Commerce and Navigation, deem it fitting that, at the out-

set of the negotiations with which they have been charged,

they should submit for the consideration of the Secretary

of State some suggestions in regard to the commercial

relations between the United States and the Canadian

Dominion, which may not be unworthy of attention.

All tlie figures used in this luemorandum are taken from

the official documents of the United States Government,

except when otherwise stated.

When the British North American Provinces or Canada

are spoken of, all the Provinces now composing the Do-

minion, and also tlie Island of Newfoundland, are included

therein.

An impartial examination of the commercial relations

that have existed between the United States and the British

North American Provinces for the last fifty years, cannot

fail to establish, we venture to think, beyond all doubt,

tliat the traflic between them has been exceedingly valu-

able to both countries, but that the United States have,
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from first to last, reaped greatly the largest advantage

from it.

In the twelve years from 1821 to 1832 (botli years inclu-

sive) the United States official records show that the ex-

ports of the United States to the British North American

Provinces were of tlie aggregate value

:

In home products of $30,097,417

In foreign products, of 403,900

Total United States exports Ji?31,40l,32G

And tliat the entire imports of the United

States in the same period from the Provinces

were hut 7,084,559

Leaving a balance of trade in favor of the

United States of no less than $23,710,707

In the thirteen years following the .tbove period, (1833

to 1845,j the same; state of things is found, with a steady

increase of the aggregate traffic. The exports of tlie Ee-

public to the British North American I'rovinces were

:

Of domestic products $54,082,537

Of foreign products 4,040,332

Total United States exports (1833 to 1845)- 858,722 809

And the imports of the Bepublic from the

Provinces were but 23,350,275

Leaving a balance in favor of the United States

of $35,300,594

TRANSPOKTATION IN B0.^;D.

In 1 840 we enter upon a period when the United States

Government, after very many years of earnest effort, suc-

ceeded in obtaining from Great Britain a relaxation of the old

restrictive navigation laws in regard to the British Colonies,

With it came the international drawback system for the

encouragement of overland transportation to and from the

Atlantic Ocean without payment of duties. Although this

Pf5^t^
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measure only extended to the transport of morcliandisc, it

is instructive to observe the ininiediato and remarkable

effect it had on the direct tr.msactions between tlie liepub-

lic and tlie Colonies. Tlie a!^;u;regatc imports and exports

between the countries immediately rose from S'S,074,291

in. the year 18-4:.'), to the following figures :

1840. Aggregate import and exjiort trade $9,;U4,150

1847. " " 10,;'.2!),470

1848. " " 12,020,122

1849. " *' 1(»,9:U,147

1850. "
. " ] 5,193,497

1851. " " 18,708,045

1852. " " 1(1,019,315

1853. " " 20,(191,300

Total S113,84(),10G

Tluis, while from 1821 to 1832 the aggregate annual

traffic between the countries averaged 83,257,153, and

from 1833 to 1845, $0,313,780 per annum—under the influ-

ence of a more liberal policy the traffic rose, from 1846 to

1853, to no less an average tiian $14,230,703 per annum.

And the balance of trade still preponderated enormously

to the advantage of the United States. In these eight

years the Kepublic exported to the Provinces

—

Of liome products $55,072,260

Of foreign products 22,020,254

Total United States exports (1846 to 1853).... 77,092,514

While the imports of the ilepublic from the

Provinces were but 36,753,592

Leaving in favor of the United States, on eight

years' transactions, the p.ist balance of $J 0,338,822

But, in addition to this direct interchange of merchan-

dise, with its great preponderance in favor of the Republic,

a large amount of the import and export traffic between

Great Britain and the Provinces now began to be carried

in bond over the canals and railways of the United States



to Atlantic or inland ports, and tliencc dispatcliod to tlioir

ultimate ilestination in American ships and steamers

—

vastly to the fj^ain of the ]iepul)lic, and witliont any cor-

responding advantage to the Trovinces.

TlIK inX'II'ROCITY TUKATY.

Tlie great success that tlius attended tliis first partial

experiment of reciprocal liberality in connnercial inter-

course between the two countries, led directly and easily

to proposals lor the much more decided measure of an in-

terchange of the natural products of the two countries free

of customs-duty. For a juimher of years the subject was

keenly debated in all its bearings ; and it is instructive to

look back on the record of those discussions, and observe

the long list of distinguished American statesmen who
were warm advocates of the measure.

The Eeciprocity Treaty of 185-4 was signed on 5th June of

that year, by Mr. ^Marcy, on behalf of the United States, and

by the late Lord Elgin, as representative of Great Britain.

Its happy effects were felt instantaneously ; and it is only

necessary to refor to the speeches and papers of the able

men of all parties in both countries who promoted the

measure, and to analyze the oHicial returns of its operation

while in force, to arrive irresistibly at the conclusion that

its results greatly surpassed the most sangiune anticipa-

tions of its originators and advocates.

The Treaty may be said to have been thirteen years in

operation ; fur though nominally it began late in 1854 and

ended early in 186G, the traffic was pushed with such en-

ergy during the months of its operation in these two years,

as to place them on an equality wdth the other years.

To obtain a just appreciation of the value of the traffic

between the llepublio and the Provinces during the thir-

teen years' operation of the Treaty, it is necessary to keep

in mind that the Civil War in the States in the last four

years of the Treaty's existence enhanced the value of com-

modities, and so deranged the industrial interests of the

llepublic as to give the Provinces a temporary advantage
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ill tlie trafllc, forbidding any fair deduction I'roni it as to

the ordinary course of trade in times of ])ea('e. In one

year (ISOn-'OC)) at tlic end of the war the exports of IJritish

Nortli America to the United States rose, according,' to

tlie United States Ollieial Records, to .Sr)4,71-l-,:583.

However profitahle this (^asnal adviMitai^o may liave heen

U) the I'rovinces, it can hardly be ret;nrdcd as an ohjection

to tlie Treaty tliafc in time of war, when the American lius-

bandman was debarred from tillinif his fields, the necessi-

ties of life was largely supplied under it without the addi-

tion of onerous customs-duties and custom-house restric-

tions. Assuredly, had the Treaty not then been in exist-

ence, every ton of tliesc supplies, under the pressing

urgency of the case, would have found its Avay across the

lines, probably with little reduction of profit to the pro-

ducer, but great increase of 30st to the consumer.

The grand fact remains that, under the operation of the

reciprocity treaty of 1854, the aggregate interchange of

commodities between the llepublic and the Provinces—to

promote which the Treaty was conclude i—rose from an an-

nual average of 814,230,703 in the prev'' ; eight years, to

$33,492,754, gold currency, in the fir nr of its exist-

ence
; to 842,942,754, gold currency, in the second year of

its existence ; to 850,339,770, gold, in its third year ; and to

no less a sum than 884,070,955 at war prices, in its

thirteenth year.

And notwithstanding the anomalous character of the cir-

cumstances arising from the existence of civil war during

so considerable a portion of the Treaty's existence, by wliich

the imports from the Provinces were greatly increased in

volume and value, and the exports to the Provinces as

naturally reduced in (quantity, the l)alance of trade, during-

the existence of the treaty, was largely in favor of the United

States. In the thirteen years of its operation, the I'rovinces

purchased from the Eepublic commodities, according to

the United States returns, to the value of 8340,180,264, and

the Eepublic purchased from the I'rovinces 8325,720,520,

leaving a gross cash balance in favor of tlie United States
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of $20,454,240. But the l)alance wa3 in fact miu;li larger

than tliis. ])uring the lirst ton years of the Treaty, tlie

transactions between tlie countries showed a clear balance

in favor of the United States of 802,0 1:?,545. Tliat balance

a])pears, from the United States licturns, to have been re-

duced, by the operations of the following three years, to

the i'.niount of 820,454,240; but this aros(s no (hnibt,

from the inllated values at which tlie importations into the

United Slat(!s fi'om tlie Provinces were made un<l('r the

Treaty, during the War— there l)eing no customs-duty to

necessitate accuracy and every tem])tation to over-valua-

tion on the part of the importer. According to the oflicial

returns of the several British Brovinces, (which are accu-

rately kept), the I'rovinces purchased fnnn the Bepublic,

during the thirteen years in fpiestion, commodities to the

aggregate value of $Ij0o,188,0SS, gold valurdioii, and the

Bepublic purchased from the Provinces $207,012, I.'jI, in

same valuation, leaving, as the sum total of the results of

the Ti'caty of 1854, an aggregate international trailic of

8030,800,219, and a gold balance in favor of the liepublic

of 895,575,957.

TRAFFIC WITH CANAIXV IX COMPAIUSOX WITH OTIIKll 8TATKS.

The inii)ortance of the Canadian traliic under the re-

ciprocity Treaty can be most clearly seen, perhaps, by a

comparison of it with the transactions which the Bepublic

had with other foreign countries tluring the same years.

The total exports of the United States from 1854 to 18G6

(both years inclusive) amounted to upwards of four tiiou-

saud millions of dollars. Of this vast export trafTic

—

England and her possessions took 82,700,974,538

France and her possessions took 453,993,990

Spain and her possessions took 205,893,221

Germany took 207,308,047

^3,097,170,402

And all the rest of the world took the balance.

Of the above exports, Canada's share, as we have already



seen, was S34G,180,204—an amount equal to the aggregate

exports taken from the United States in the same years by

China, Brazil, Italy, Ilayti, llussia anil her possessions,

Venezuela, Austria, tlie Argentine Itepuhlic, Denmark and

her possessions, Turkey, I'ortugal and her possessions, the

Sandwich Islands, tlie Central American States and Japan,

all put together. In marked contrast to this, however, the

United States imported from these countries, in the same

years, to the amount of 35:38,523,380, leaving a cash balance

to be paid to them by the ltei)ublio of .Sl!i2,109,0 10, while

Canada jiaid over to the States a cash balance of S'.)5,575,-

057, in gold.

CHARACTER OF TRAFFIC UXDI-R TIIK TREATY.

The character of the commodities purcliasad from the

Republic by the Provinces ihiring the existence of tlie Re-

ciprocity Treaty is also worthy of special note. In tlie thir-

teen years of its operation the total purchases by the Prov-

inces of United States home productions and of foreign articles

imported by United States merchants, were as follows

:

Animals and their products 835,433,213

Breadstuffs 112,058,473

Other farm products 3,242,982

Timber 8,511,488

Manufacturers 88,049,855

Miscellaneous 24,044,977

Total home productions.... 8271,940,988

Foreign commodities bought from tlie mer-

chants of the United States and imported

into Canada 02,379,718

Total purchases $334,320,700

From this it will be seen that not less than 8151,029,573

of manufactured goods were purchased from the United

States by the Provinces under the operation of the Recipro-

city Treaty.
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TIlANSrORTATION 'I'KAFFIC UNDEU TIIK TUKATY.

Did iioMuiig more, tlufrclorc lli.'ui tlio volumo of traflic

between tlio coimtiies juid tlie conipuriitive ('(nilribiitions

ol" eaeli cuuntry to it, enter into tlie ([uestion of tli(! relative

advanlaij;es derived from 11i(! Treaty by eacli, no donbt eonld

exist as to tliu TlniUid Sti, s liavin^' rea])ed niucli ^n-eater

prolit from the Trealy of 18r-4 than the rrovinces. I'uL

tliere is another very inijiorlant l)raneli of tlie aeeount.

Tlio transportation traflie sent to and bronL,dit IVoni foreign

eonntries by tlie Trovinees, in bond, over the railways and

canals, and in the ocean sliips and steani;!rs trading ivom

United States ports, rose under tlie operation of tlio Ti'(!aty

to an ini]K)rtanec secondary only to the traflic in domestic

])rodnctions. Previous to the negotiation of the Treaty this

trafHc had assumed considerable dimensions ; but the vast

increase that occurred under its operation must have drawn

very lar^^e gains into the coffers of the llepublic, and indi-

rect udvantf'ges ([uite as valuable as the direct ones. No
oHieial returns of the goods thus passed over the United

States seems to have been preserved until the fiscal year

18G7-'G8 ; but froia the Keturns since i)ublishe(l we can form

some idea of the great profit tliat must have accrued to the

liepublic while the Treaty was in force. These lieturns thus

state the values of the foreign exports that ])assed over the

United States ni iransitic during the past six years :

1 808. Total United States transit traflic $21 ,5 1 5,604

\m\). " " 2i,()!)r),i)84

1870.
" " 2:^.101,800

1871. " " 2.^.75,037

1872. •' •' :n,:'.8r).:>20

187:'.. " " 40,099,185

Total transit traffic $102,0G2,990'

Of this vast traflic, $115,241,704 consisted of merchandise

imported by the Proviiices from otluir countries and car-

ried over United States railways and canals into ('anada

;
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and ^4^,r)r){\,rt~)7 of it consisted of j)rf)dnco oxj)ort(Ml alirofuT

from th(! Provinces t/k the. United Stntes. TIk; (iicd tliai

tliosc! two iunoimts ;i])[)('ar in make unitedly ni(>i(^ ilian tlic

whole ii|,f,L,n'e^fiite of the I'l^. .ed States transit trade, arises

from sliiptnents made fi'ofii oik; ])art of Canada to another,

and ('onse(iiieidly ii])])earii!_t^f in tlie list of j^dods ii,'oin:L^f into

\he Uidfcd States, as well as in that of i;(iods sent out from

th(3 United States. Nearly tla; wliole of th(^ tiallie ///. /rrr/tsiftc

of the Iiepuhlie in thes(! six y(,'ars, v/as either sent from oi'

.setit to the llritish Provinces. And from its volumo in

tlicsc recent years, we may form some iiU^a of its «;reat

extent uiuU'r tlio operation of llie treaty, when colonial

facilities for transportation were so different from what

they now are.

The value of so vast a carryinj^^ trade; is not easy to

arrive at. Dr. Younjr, the al)le chief of the United States

liureau of Statistics, i-ecently stated that inward ocean

freights on goods "vary from 100 per cent, on [the value

of] salt and some otlier bulky articles, to two or three ])er

cent, on dress goods," and that the " average on merchan-

dise alone is not much less than eight jku- cent." Now, if the

ocean freight on ordinary merchandise is tiight per cent,

how greatly more nuist be the ])ercentag(; of overland

freights
; and how infinitely greater nnist he the ])erccntage

on the value of farm ]iroduce than on ordinary merchandi.se ?

If it is furtlier considered that on the transit traflic to and

froin Canada, inland and ocean carriage? have; both to he

I)aid for, and tliat a large, proportion of the commodities

are heavy and hulky, it will at once he seen v.liat a fertil-

izing stream is poured hy the merchants of the Dominion

over the railways, canals, steamships, commission agents,

and ])ort cities of tin; Ifepuhlie, even fi'om tlu; linutcul

share of their trallic now sent ri'f the United States, under

a policy of severe restriction.

si'Kt'iAi- i'i;iviMx;i:s lndkii tiim timiatv.

Nor was it merely IVom the vast interchange of commod-

ties ami the great carrying trade in bond that tiie United
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States reaped their golden annual harvest from the Treaty

of 1854. It must not be forgotten tliat, by virtue of that

Treaty, the Canadian canals and the navigation of the St.

Lawrence were thrown open to the sliips and commerce of

the United States, on precisely tlie same footing as to those

of the Canadian people, wlio had spent vast sums in their

construction. How largely the Eepublic profited by this

concession, the enormous amount of American merchan-

dise passed through tlie Canadian canals in American bot-

toms, at tolls so low as to do little more than defray the

cost of attendance and maintenance, the pul)lic records of

both '"ountries amply establish. Tlie sole return made to

the Provinces for this concession was the permission to

navigate Lake ]\Iicliigan, and tlie promise of the United

States Government to urge upon the State Authorities

of the Republic to extend to the Provinces the same free

use of the American canals as they had extended to the

Eepublic. This promise never bore any fruit.

THE ST. LAWKENGE COAST FISHERIES FREE UNDER THE TREATY.

But the crowning concession enjoyed by the United.

States, under the conditions of the lieciprocity Treaty of

1854, was the free u:c of the priceless coast fisheries of

British North America. For this concession the able

statesmen who ivpresentcd the thirteen States in tlie peace

settlement at the close of the Eevolutionary War, struggled

long and earnestly. To secure this much valued posses-

sion, all the skill of American diplomatists, persistently

employed for three-quarters of a century, was exerted in

vain. Under the treaty of 1818, the right to the sea-fish-

eries of the Gulph of St. Lawrence was resigned to the

United States ; but not until 1854, and then only as part

of the Eeciprocity Treaty, and terminable with it, did they

obtain access to the most valuable portion of the fisheries,

namely, those within three miles from the coast, bays and

creeks of the Provinces. What the value was to the United

States of this concession it would not become us to discuss

while an arbitration to determine the compensation to be
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paid Canada for twelve years' I'urtlier enjoynieut of it is

pending, under the provisions of the Treaty of Washing-

ton. But, as ilhistrative of the enormous preponderance

of advantages reaped l)y the United States under the Treaty

of 1854, we may perhaps he permitted to quote one or two

extracts from the reports of two comndssioners, specially

appointed hy the United States Government to inquire

and report on the suhject of lieciproeity, as to tlie value of

tills one item in tlie balance of tlie international account

:

" Without ])arti("ipatiou in tlio sea-fislu-rii's iioar t\w shores of tlie colonics,

our deep sLM-iisliciics in that refjiuii will become valueless." ./. J). AiidrcvH
Report, paijr, 3,").

" Enjfhuul possesses no nursery lor seamen at all eijual to lier North
Ameriian colonial trade." Jhid.

"The averaj^'e number of French seamen en;:ac,'e(l in the eod fishery [of the
Culf of St. Lawrence] from 1841 to ls.",Owas 11,500, and the avera.L;(! bounty
paid annually was 3,000,000 francs, (-^TSniOOd,) e([uivalcnt to ^eZi'i'o for each
seaman. France trains up in this manner able and hardy seamen i'or her
navy, who would cost the nation much more if they were trained on ships of

war." Ibid.
" The United States tonnage engaged in 1S*52 in the cod iishery was 12'2,-

8G3 tons ; in the mackerel fishery, 80,r)9(; tons : aggregate 1*03, If/J tons. Tlie

returns of iish and oil from this tonnage for 18(j2 considerably exceeded $14,-
000,000." E. II. Di-rhii, paqc A-1.

"Seamen (United States) in fisheries in lSr,2, 2S,048. * * * The fish-

eries break in at least 5,000 mnv seamen annually. * * * fiix hundred
sail have, in a single season, fished for mackerel in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
and iJay of Clialeur, and taken iish to tin; amount of .i?l,.')O[),O00. * * *

Nearly one-fourth of our fishing lleet, with a tonnage of 40,000 to 50,000 tons,

worth S5,000,000 to.?r,000, 000 annually, fish near the three-mile line of the

Provinces." Ibid., p. 44.

KErK.VL OF TlIK TUE.VTV.

Such was the Treaty of 1854, which the United States

terminated in 186(3, on the ground tliat tlie advantages

from it were all on tlie side of tlie Provinces, and against

the liepublic. Well might tlie Commissioner of the United

States Treasury, (Mr. Derby,) writing regretfully of the

repeal, use these words : "It ([uintupled our trade with the

Provinces, gave an impulse to public improvement, and

utilized the new canals, railways, and other avenues of

commerce." And he might as truly have added: "Had
the Provinces retaliated in the same spirit, it would have

lost us the enjoyment of the shore fisheries of the maritime

provinces, the use of the Canadian canals, and the naviga-
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tion of the St. Lawrence river, all of which we enjoyed

without coniiideration."

Fortunately the IM'ovinces did not act in the same spirit.

They thoroughly helieved in the practical good sense of

tlie United States people—csi)ccially with such a balance

sheet to look Lack upon as the results of the Treaty of 1854

present. Tliey assumed that there were matters existing

in 18G5-'GG to trouble the spirit of American statesmen

for the moment, and they waited patiently for that sober

second thouglit Avhich Avas sure ere long to put all things

right.

Immediately on the repeal of the Treaty, customs duties

were imposed by tlie United States on nearly all the articles

imported under it from the Provinces. The Canadian,

tariff wa:j very little changed, and, as will bo presently

shown, a large preponderance of the exports from the

United States into the Dominion are still admitted free of

duty. The use of the Canadian canals was continued to

American shipping and commerce on precisely the same

terms as to those of Canada. The free navigation of the

river St. Lawrence was still left open to American craft, and

the shore fisheries of the St. Lawrence were thrown open

from year to year to American fishermen, on payment of

a small license fee.

EFFECT IN CANADA OF THE ABROGATION OF THE TREATY.

The industry of Candida had been largely directed to the

supply of the American market with conmiodities for home

consumption, as well as for foreign exportation, and the

repeal in 18G6 of the Eeciprocity Treaty, under which so

vast a trade had grown up, rendered imperatively necessary

prompt measures to open new markets for the sale of Can-

adian produce. These measures were at once taken. Under

the influence of the formal notice given by the United States

in 18C5, of their intention to terminate the Treaty, federa-

tion of the Provinces, then under discussion, was hurried

on, and became a fait accompli within fifteen months after

its repeal. The Intercolonial railway was at once under-
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taken, at a cost or over $20,000,000, at the national expense,

to secure direct; connection to and from the Atlantic ocean,

at Halifax and St. Jolin, on Canadian soil ; and tlic last sec-

tion of that road will shortly he open for tratV'c. Com-

missioners were despatched to the British and other West

India islands, and to South American States, to promote

•the extension of direct trade hetwcen them and the Domin-

ion. The enlargement of the canals, the improvement of

the navigation of the lakes and river St. Lawrence, the con-

struction of the Bay Verte canal, to connect the waters of

the Bay of Fundy and the St. Lawrence, the subsidizing of

ocean and river steamship lines, and the promotion of the

great ship-building and fishery interests, all received a new
and vigorous impetus.

Tliese measures were attended with remarkable success.

Only seven fiscal years have passed since the repeal of the

Treaty, but already the loss inflicted by it has been more

than made up, and excellent outlets in new directions

opened for Canadian commerce ; with an increasing annual

proportion of the vast carrying trade formerly done for the

Provinces by the railways, canals, and steamships of the

Republic, transferred to Canadian hands. The traffic be-

tween the United States and the Provinces at once fell,

from an average during f le three years before the repeal,

(according to American oificial statistics,) of nearly $75,-

000,000 2Kr annum, to an average of $57,000,000 j)£^ amium
during the first three years following repeal ;—the act of

confederation, too, removed from the category of Foreign

Commerce to that of Home Consumption, the large inter-

changes of commodities between the several sections of

the Dominion ; and the aggregate foreign commerce of the

Provinces consequently fell m tlie first year after the re-

peal of the Treaty to $139,202,015 from $160,409,455 in the

previous year. As will be seen from tlie ibllowing state-

ment, however, the trade of the Dominion speedily recov-

ered from the blow, and tlie volume of its Foreign com-

merce gradually increased until, in the seventh year from

the repeal of tlie Treaty, it reached tlie great sum (for a
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people of four millions) of $2o5,?^01,203,—being seventy-

five millions higher than it had ever reached in any year

of the treaty's existence :

18G7. Total exports and im[)orts of Canada

and Newfoundland $139,202,015

18G8. " " 1:^)9,595,015

1809. " " 142,240,897

1870. " " 101,275,538

1871. " " 184,852,000

1872. .

" " 205,339,943

1873. " " 235,301,203

Total Foreign (/onmiercc in seven years... $1,207,807,817

INJUinOUS EFFECT OF KEl'EAL ON UNITED STATES TRADE.

The tradic between the United States and the Dominicii

still retained large proportions, notwithstandiiig the bar-

riers now raised against it. The aggregate imports and

exports Avhich immediately before the rej)eal had been

(according to the United States returns) $07,909,102 in

1804, $71,374,810 in 1805, and $84,070,955 in 1800, fell

immediately after the repeal to $57,927,347 in 1807,

$50,024,493 in 1808, and $50,287,540 in 1809. But there

the falling off stopped. The volume of traffic then began

steadily to reascend, and reached $07,939,125 in 1870

$71,927,077 in 1871, $73,720,512 in 1872, and $82,381,020

in 1873,—or within two millions of dollars of the highest

point reached during the Treaty's operation. The aggre-

gate traffic between the countries in the seven fiscal years

since repeal was $400,807,720.

But large as this volume of trade is, it is instructive to

observe how small a proportion of the foreign commerce

of Canada this now forms, in comparison with the share of

it enjoyed by the United States while the treaty was in

operation. During ^ts thirteen years' existence the aggre-

gate exchange of commodities between the countries aver-

aged 40 per cent, of the entire Foreign Commerce of the

I'rovinces ; and in its last year the average had reached
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not less than 52 1 per cent, of their entire commerce. But

since the repeal ^he case is totally altered. The propor-

tion of the foreign commerce of Canaela transacted with

the United States from 52 i per cent, in 18G6, fell, in 18G7,

to 42 per cent. ; in 18G8, to 41 per cent. ; in 18G9, to 40

per cent., in 1870, to 42 per cent.; in 1871, to 40 per

cent. ; in 1872, to 3G per cent. ; and in 187'>, to 35 per

cent. Tlie average proportion of tlie commerce of the

Provinces has been since tlie repeal but oS^ per cent.^

against nearly 50 per cent, in the last five years of the

Treaty. Had the Treaty not been abrogated in 18GG, and

the percentage of Canadian trnfiic with the States risen

no higher than it did under the Treaty, the interchange '^f

commodities between the countries in the last seven years

would have aggregated six luuidred millions of dollars.

CHANGED CHAIIACTEII OF THE TllAFFIC SINGE REPEAL.

But it is not only in the diminution of commerce that

the United States have suffered by the abrogation of the

Treaty. The changed character of the traffic now carried

on between the countries, in comparison with that formerly

done, is also worthy of attentive observation. For ex

ample, the consumption of Lumber throughout the lie-

public increases enormously every year, and indeed all

over the world. The home supply of it in the United

States is fast disappearing
;
prices go up steadily ; and here

is the result, since the repeal of the Treaty, on the United

States purchases from Canada, of that one article :

1866-7. Lumber exports to the United States...$6,437,860

... 6,727,006-

... 7,208,446

... 8,670,702

... 8,264,837

... 8,410,917

...11,134,95a

1867-8.

186S-'9.

1869-70.

1870-1.

1871-2.

1872-'3.
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And ilio prices of Imnbcr f^o up in prompt sympathy

witli tlio increasin^f demand, for tlie benefit of tlic lumber

operators, wlio are in no need of sympathy in Canada,

wliatever thoy may Ijo in tlio United States, but to tlie in-

jury of numerous brandies of industry in wliich wood

Jbrms an i'uportant element, and to tlio serious embar-

rassment of a,L,n'icultural operations on ])rarie and other

lands.

And so it is witli fish, Imrbv, peas, wool, hides, sheep

horses, and otlier artit'les of Canadian ])roduction, which

cannot easily be got elsewhere. Tiie demand from tlie

United States is good and constant, notwitlistanding the

custom-house barr'ers, and the pi'ices keep steadily u]).

TRAFFIC DRIVEN FROM UNITED STATES CHANNELS.

But in regard to wheat, Hour, provisions, and other arti-

cles of wliich tliL United States have a surplus as well as

Canada, tlie effect of tlic duties upon them has been to

send tlirougli Canadian channels, direct to the maritime

Provinces, the West India Islands and Great Britain, a vast

iimount of products tliat were formerly sold to New York

and Jjoston houses, and shipped to these same markets

through American channels. Where two countries along-

side of each otlicr have eacli a large annual surplus of the

same aiticle, and tliat article is in world-wide demand,

heavy duties against eacli other can hardly be effective.

The stuff will jiiid its way to market by some route or

otlier.

CANADIANS NOW LAIKJE E.\PORTEUS OF WESTERN PRODUCTS.

The change in the other sid'^ of the account is equally

instructive. The imports of domestic productions of the

United States (as distinguislicd from foreign productions)

into Canada, in the fouT- years previous to the abrogation

of the Treaty averaged 828,131,802 annually, but on its

al)rogation they immediately fell to 820,548,704 in 1807
;

and though they have since gradually recovered, so that the

imports of the last seven years have averaged 825,649,340

I
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per annum, this was due, not to a demand for homo con-

sumption, hut to the increasing carrying trade of the Do-

minion with foreign countries. The necessity of direct

intercourse with foreign markets for Canadian products,

forced on Canadian merchants hy the repeal of the Treaty,

led on to a considerable traffic with those markets in Ame-
rican domestic products ; hence wo find in the imports of

Canada from the United States in the last four years, such

items as the following :

1871-72. 1872-73.

Meats- -fresh, salted a.:d smoked, $1,047,272 $1,227,870

Swine 612,500 1,265,813

Flour and meal 2,604,644 2,505,581

Indian corn 3,778,256 4,360,854

Wheat 4,450,404 6,894,247

9

$12,493,082 $16,254,365

Large portions of these articles were purchased for for-

eign exportation, either in the raw state or after being

manufactured in Canada. The general progress of this

Lrade, though not consisting solely of American products,

is pretty well indicated by the following official returns

:

1868. Exports of foreign goods $4,196,821

1869. " " " 3,855,801

1870. " " " 6,527,622

1871. " " " 9,853,033

1872. " " " 12,744,125

1873. " " " 9,405,910

Total in six years $46,583,312

The home consumption of American domestic products

in the Canada market has therefore largely decreased since

the repeal of the Eeciprocity Treaty.

BALANCE OF TRADE NOW LARGELY AGAINST THE REPUBLIC.

But the most remarkable effect of the abrogation of the

Eeciprocity Treaty was the immediate change it produced
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in the balance o^' trade between the countries. From the

year 1820 up to 18GG, a term of 40 years, there were

only (according to the United States Itcturns) live years in

whicli the annual transactions b'><---'Mi ibo licpublic and

the Provinces did not show a lar.., , *ii balance against the

Provinces. J>ut four of these five exceptions were merely the

result of War prices and the over-valuation usual in

Free-entries. Tlie entire intcrcliange of trallic from 1820

to 18{)(> showed a cash lialance in favour of tlie United

States uf 8104,908,140. But tliis state of things came

to a sudden end with the expiration of the Treaty; and

the balances in favor of tlie Dominion have since been as

follows

:

In 18GG-'G7..... i?0,281,009

18G7-'G8 4,000,040

18G8-'G0 7,803,082

18G0-'7o 14,240,477

1870-71 2,021,025

1871-72 8,202,::;52.

1872-73 5,230,514

Total balance against U. S. in seven years... $51,875,008

DIVERSION OF TRAFFIC FIIOM UNITED STATES OCEAN POUTS.

There is still another feature of the changed relations

between the countries well worthy of special note. The

time was when the merchants of New York and Boston

ccntrolled a large proportion of the import and export

traffic of the British Provinces; but that time passed away

with the Eeciprocity Treaty. Customs-duties, custom-house

restrictions and examinations, consuls' certificates, and

bonding entries and charges, with all their annoyances and

delays, have acted severely against the traffic of these Ports

in Canadian products, and the railways and canals leading

from them, and forced the business into more northern

channels.

Mr. E. H. Derby, Special Commissioner of the Treasury,

in his official report to Mr. McCulloch of 1st January, 1866,
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(page 81,) makes tliis statement: "The commerce of I>oston

affected by tlic liecii)rocity Treaty exceeds 827,000,000 an-

nually, namely : Imports from and (exports to the jSIaritime

rrovinccs, 80,000,000 ; outfits and returns in deep-sea fish-

eries, Sll,f)00,000 ; imjiorts of wool, ,L,nain, and animals

across the frontier of Canada, and entered tliere, with re-

turns, at least 810,000,000." Wo have no ])ersonal ktiowl-

edge as to tlio aocuraey of this estimate, but no better

authority on the point than Mr. Derby could be desired.

Ihit if this was the annual interest of one United States

Port affected by the Treaty in 180(1, when the entire annual

foreign commerce of the Province was little more than a

hundred millions of dollar-;, how shall the gain of five or

six millions to the U. S. treasury, levied on such neces-

saries of life as l)eef. Hour, coal, lumbor, &c., compensate

the loss of driving away from the great marts of the Re-

public the lion's share of a traffic already amounting to

two hundred and thirty-five millions per annum.

COMPAU.VTIVK I.MPOllTANCK OK C\N.\DIAN TRAFFIC IN SPITE OP

KKSTHICTIONS.

But with all these barriers and drawbacks in the way of

natural and easy traffic, it is in the highest degree instruc-

tive to observe how important the commercial transactions

between the Pepublie and Canada remain, even now, in

comparison with those between the United States and

countries more remote. Permit us to analyze the export

traffic of the United States for the fiscal year ending 30tli

June, 1872, in order to show this. In that year the entire

export traffic of the Republic with foreign countries, in-

cluding the trade in transitu, was as follows :

Of home products $549,219,718

Of foreign products 22,769,742

Of foreign products in transitu over the rail-

ways, &c., of the United States to foreign

countries 31,385,320

Total U. S. export traffic, 1871-72 $603,374,787
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Of this vast traffic, (Jreat Britain and her

Colonics (omitting Canada and Newfound-

land) took from the United States

—

Of home products $329,224,701

Of foreign products 8,844,872

Of goods m transitu 3,420,332
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ezuclii, Deiinifirk ami licr possessions, Chili, rortu<fiil and

her possessions, the Central American States, tlic Austiian

Empire, tlic Ar<;entinc JJcpuhlic, tlie Turkish Empire, the

Sandwich Islands, Sweden, Norway, Liberia and (1 recce,

all jtut tojiether. Tiie total export tndliu of the United

States to these twenty countries, in home products, foreign

goods and goods in iransitic, being $50,003,350, while that

to Canada was $50,857,194.

A continued analysis of the United States oflicial Pieturns

shows that, while Canada in 1871-'2 thus swelled the ex-

port sales of the domestic and foreign goods of the United

States, and tlie carrying trade of their ocean fleet and rail-

ways and canals, to an eqiial extent with the above twenty

countries, the United States took that year from Canada,

in return but 840,901,432, of which $4,014,502 was gold

and silver, $1,180,790 goods of United States production

returned to the States from Canada, and $091,299 eflects of

immigrants passing through Canada into the United States.

But, on the other hand, while the twenty countries above

named took, as above stated, but $50,003,359 of the export

trafiic of the United States, their import traflic into the

United States was no less than $108,377,013—of which

only $7,218,020 was gold.

Do-
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rom

itire

the

''en-

COMPAEATIVE DUTIES IN TIIE UNITED STATES AND DOMINION.

Again : of the entire purchases l)y Canada from the

United States in 1871-72 of home and foreign products,

(excluding the traffic in transitu from the comparison,) arti-

cles to the value of $20,710,532 were admitted free of duty,

and only on $12,048,548 was any duty paid. The total

amount of duty levied was $2,210,215, or an average per

centage on Canada's entire importations from the States

(free and dutiable) of that year, of only 0^ per cent. On
the other hand, of the purchases by the United States from

Canada in the same year, the articles admitted free of duty

were to the value of but $9,329,881, and those sulijccted to

duty $31,031,551. Indeed, as there were included among

the free importations $4,019,502 of gold and silver coin apd
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bullion, $1,180,790 of United States productions returned

to tlie States, and SG8G,800 of effects of imniigrants passing

througli Canada into the States,—tlv> free importations of

mercliandise from Canada by the United States were in

reality l)ut 82,842,789, against $31,031,555, on which cus-

toms duties were levied to somewliere about 25 per cent,

on the entire importations of the year.

SAME FACTS DE.MONSTIJATKD IN 1873.

Antl tlie same state of things is found in the year ending

oOtli June, 1873. The declared value of the entire export

traffic of the United Slates witli foreign countries was as

follows :

Of home products SGiO, 132,503

Of foreign products 28,149,511

Of foreign products passing in transiiii over

the railways and canals of tlic States to

foreign countries 40,099,185

Total United States export tralVic 1872-73, $700,949,259

Of this vast export traffic Great Ilritian

and her colonies received from tlie United

States :

Of home products $420,939,283

Of foreign products 18,039,171

Of foreii'ii goods brought over

the railways and canals of

the States 33,071,529

472,049,983

Balance to tlie rest of the world $234,299,270

Of the above great amount of traflic taken from the

United States liy CJreat Britain and lier colonies Cana('''i

took :

Of home products $34,308,811

Of foreign products 4,203,745

Of goods imported over the railways ami canals

of the UiiiLed States 20,784,184
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Total export traffic of the United States to

Canada .SG5,:35G,740

Germany's share was 808,724,421

France and her possessions took oC,083,2G6

Spain and lier possessions took 29,257,121

And all the rest of the world took 100,234,468

Great B'itain and licr possessions, therefore, took 07 per

cent, of tlio entire export tralllo of tlie United States for

1872-';), and all the rest of the world but 33 per cent.

With the exception of Germany, (wliose trafllc exceeded

that of tlie Dominion by only 83,307,681,) Canada in this

year was the largest customer of tlie United States outside

the British Empire. She took 829,273,470 of United

States export traihc more than was taken by I'rance and

her possessions ; more than double what was taken by

Spain and her possessions ; and more than the Iiussian

Empire, Japan, Italy, Brazil, IVIexico, Ilayti, Peru, the

Argentine liepublic, Venezuela, Sweden, Norway, Den-

mark, and her possessions. Chili, China, Uruguay, the Aus-

trian Empire, the Turkish Empire, the Central American

States, Portugal and lier possessions, the Sandwich Islands'

Liberia and Greece, all put together. These twenty-two

countries took in all 804,901,145 of the export traillc of

the United States, of which 812,397,315 was gold, while

Canada alone took 865,356,740, of which only 84,269,181

was gold.

On the other hand, the United States in the same year

imported from Ginaili but 84'»,809,070, of which 86,159,-

538 was gold, 81,211,155 products of the United States

returned from Canada to the States, and 8729,985 effects

of immigrants passing through Canada into tlie United

States. The actual importation of Canadian merchandise

was therefore but 835,708,392, while the twenty-two coun-

tries above named, whoso share of the United States ex-

port tradic of the year was but 864,901,145, including gold,

or 852,593,830, excluding it, sent into the United States in

the same year no less than 8131,101,423, of which but
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2,104,393 was gold. The " balance of trade " for the years

1872-'3, therefore, was $52,593,830 of export traffic from

the United States into these twenty-two countries, and

$128,997,030 of imports into the United States from

tliein,—or $70,303,200 against the United States.

And tlie contrast is even more marked when the United

States customs-duties on Canadian products arc compared

witli those on the products of other countries whose com-

merce is of infinitely less moment than that of Canada. In

tlie year 1872-73, of the $35,708,392 of merchandise im-

ported by the United States from Canada, only $4,334,285

was admitted free of duty, and on the remaining amount

of $31,374,107 duties were levied to somewhere about 25

per cent, on the entire importations from Canada of that

year. Canada, on the other hand, on her importations

from the United States the same year, admittted merchan-

dise to the value of $22,016,690 entirely free of duty, and

levied duties on only $16,555,866, to the amount of but

$2,923,795, or 8^ per cent, on the entire importations of

merchandise for the year. How different was it with the

twenty-two countries above named. Of their importationt

into the United States, $102,501,338 were received free of

duty, and only on $29,200,085 was any duty charged.

It is not for us to criticise in any way the manner in

which the United States choose to impose their duties. We
merely mention tlicse things to remind you of the disad-

vantageous position Canada occupies in her transactions

witli the Ecpublic, in comparison witli that of otlier coun-

tries whose transactions are not to be compared in extent

or profit witli those of the ]>ritisli Provinces.

Wlien, witli all these facts before them, Her ]\Iajesty\s

Advisers invite the Government of the United States to

reconsider the whole commercial relations of the licpublic

and the Dominion, with a view to placing them on a friendly

and durable basis of reciprocal advantage, the (question
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naturally presents itself, how it comes that, having pros-

pered so well since the repeal of the Eeciprocity Treaty of

1854, Canada now seeks for its restoration. The answer

is as natural as the question. Tlie population of the United

States is forty millions, and that of the Dominion is but

four millions. The jboundary between them is for the most

part but a surveyor's line, often unknown even to those

who live beside it ; and it is of the utmost importance to

Canada that common'^interests and mutual good will should

exist between the countries. And what so conducive to

this end as commercial intercourse, generously carried on

and mutually profitable ? The people of Canada are not

ignorant that a market near at hand is better than a dis-

tant one ; and good as their present markets are, they

would gladly have the old one in addition. They com-

prehend the barrier' that custom-house restrictions throw

in the way even of the existing traffic ; and they seek to

have these withdrawn. They are j^ro^id of their own St.

Lawrence route, and intend to improve it to the uttermost

for the benefit of the great West and their own ; but would

gladly use the Ocean Ports and other channels of commerce

of the Eepublic, when freights and fares and friendly reci-

procity draw them in tliat direction. And very great as

have been the advantages always accruing to the United

States from reciprocity, the Canadians .can find only cause

of hearty rejoicing at that, so long as they themselves con-

tinue to enjoy that moderate degree of prosperity witii

which Providence has blessed them. There is no mystery,

no arrierc i^cnscc, i\\ their desire that the commercial rela-

tions of the Pepublic and the Domini(Ui should be placed on

the most kindly and unfetteretl and mutually advantage-

ous basis consistent with their respective existing obliga-

tions, and with that connection with Clreat Ihitain wiiicli

the Dominion so liap})ily enjoys.

It was with these views, and in this spirit that the Can-

adian Administration availed itself of the opportunity

presented by the twenty-second Article of the Treaty of

Washington to represent to Her Majesty's Government the
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advantage that would accrue to botli countries by tlie sub-

stitution of a satisfactory Commercial Treaty in lieu of the

money compensation to be paid (under arbitration) by the

United States, for twelve years' enjoyment of the coast

fisheries of the Dominion. It was felt that if the large

value placed by tlie Canadian people on their Fisheries

were not reasonably compensated by the results of the ar-

bitration, a feeling of dissatisfaction miglit be engendered

in tlio Provinces, not conducive to international harmony ;

and that if, ou the other hand, an award were made equal to

the confident anticipations of tlie Provinces, the good feeling

restored in the United States by ^he Treaty of Washington

miglit be sensibly impaired. To merge the matter in a

general measure of mutual commercial concession, for the

mutual advantage of both parties, and with injuiy or in-

justice to neither, seemed the fitting conclusion to be ar-

rived at by the Governments of two great nations.

Her JNIaj'esty's jNlinisters were pleased to ado])t the sug-

gestion of the Canadian Government, and the matter having

been brought under the attention of the Secretary of State

and through you, Sir, to the notice of the President of the

United States, a friendly response was at once received,

and the necessary measures instituted for opening formal

negotiations.

In the interview which we had the honor to be favored

with by you at the State Department, on the 28th March,

we stated to you that Her Majesty's Government was pre-

pared to accept a renewal of the Picciprocity Treaty of

1854 as a substitute for the arbitration provision of the

Washin^'ton Treatv in reference to the Canadian Coast

Fisheries.*

You thereupon suggested an enlargement of the scope

of the Treaty, and we asked in what manner you would

propose to enlarge it.

You replied that you had no proposition to make, but

that you suggested, as topics for discussion : the enlarge-

ment of the Canadian canals, so as to facilitate the trans-
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portatioii of the products ol' the great \\"esterii States to

the Atlantic seaboard ; and also the addition of certain

classes of manufacturers to tlie free list of the old Treaty.

We then stated that we were prepared to enter into an

agreement for tlie enlargement of the Canadian canals.

In regard to the addition of certain clas.-^e.s of manufac-

turers to tlio free list under the old treaty, we roniinded

you that tlie revenue of the Canadian Dominion was

largely obtiiined from a fil'teen-per-ccnt. ad vnlorcm duty on

manufactured goods, and tliat any aiticle.-^ made free in

Canada under agreement with any foreign country must

be made free to Great Britain. Ihit we adih'd that the

Government of Canada was desirous to ahoid every facil-

ity for the encouragement of extended commercial relations

between the Itcpublic and the Dominion, in tlie bi^licf that

nothing could tend more to tluur mutual advantage, not

only in a pecuniary sense, but as tending to foster and

strengthen those friendly feelings that ought eminently to

prevail between two peoples mainly derived from tlu; same

origin, speaking the same language, and occu{)ying the

geographic position towards each other of tlie United

States and Canada. We conveyed to you the assurance of

the Canadian Government, that acting in this spirit, and

in the confidence that we would be met in the same spirit

by the Government of the Ivcpublic, the assent of Canada

will be heartily given to any measure calculat(Ml to pro-

mote the free and fair interchange of commodities, to re-

duce the cost of transportation, or conduce to the joint ad-

vantage of the two countries, so that it be not seriously

prejudicial to existing industrial interests of the Canadian

people.

In the spirit of this assurance, we invited you to suggest

for discussion the classes of manufacturers that you would

desire to have embraced in the new treaty. This you de-

clined to do ; but you urged that we should indicate the

enlargements of the old Treaty likely to be acceptable to

both countries. Without acquiescing in the propriety of

this course, wc yielded to your wishes, aud now proceed to

fulfil our promise to do so.
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SUGGESTIONS.

We propose that the new Treaty shall Le for the term of

twenty-one years,—to inspire confidence among business

men investing tlieir capital in such extensive enterprises as

would naturally follow from the completion of a compre-

hensive Treaty.

We propose that the Treaty shall provide for the free

admission into the United States, the Dominion of Canada

and the island of Newfoundland, of the following articles, as

under the treaty of 1854 :

Animals and their jcn^oducis.

Animals of all kinds.

Butter.

Cheese.

Eggs.

Furs, undressed.

Hides, undressed.

Horns.

Lard.

Meats, fresli, smoked or salted.

Pelts.

Poultry.

Skins, undressed.

Tails, undressed.

Tallow.

V/ool.

Products of thefarm.

Breadstuffs of all kinds.

Broom-corn.

Cotton-wool.

Plax, unmanufactured.

Flour of all kinds.

Fruits, dried and undried.

Grain of all kinds.

Hemp, unmanufactured.

Plants.

Pice.

Seeds.

Shrubs.
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Tobacc. unmanufactured.
Tow, unmauufactured.
Trees.

Vegetables.

Products of the forest

Ashes.

Bark.

Firewood.

Lumber of aU kinds, round, hewed or sawed, unmanu-
factured in whole or in part

Pitch.

Tar.

f.J,!?^"- ''^''V
^''^^'' '^^^^' ^^^^d «^ «^wed, unmanu-

factured m whole or m part.

Turpentine.

Products of the mine.

Burr or grindstones, hewn, wrought or unwrought-

Gypsum, ground or unground.
Marble in its crude or unwrought state
Ores of all kinds of metals.
Slate.

Stone in its crude or unwrought state.

Products of the water.

Fish of all kinds.

Fish, products of, and of all other creatures living in the
water. ^

Fish oil.

Sundries.

Dye-stuffs.

Manures.
Rags.

We propose the following additions to the above list of
free articles :

Agricultural implements—to be defined.
Bark, extracts of, for tanning purpose.
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Bath bricks.

Bricks for building purposes.

Earth ochres, ground or unground.
J lay.

Lime.

Malt.

^lanulactures ol' iron or steel.

Manufactures of iron or steel and wood jointly.

Manufactures of wood.

Mineral and other oils.

I'hister, raw or calcined.

KSalt.

Straw.

Stone, marble or granite, partly orwholly cut or wrought.

We propose tliat the enjoyment of the Canadian coast

fisheries shall be conceded to the United States during

the continuance of the new Treaty, in the manner and on

the conditions provided nnder the Washington Treaty, ex-

cept those in regard to the payment of money compensa-

tion for the privilege.

We propose that during the continuance of the Treaty

the coasting trade of Canada and the United States shall

be thrown open to the vessels of both countries on a foot-

ing of complete reciprocal equality.

We propose that the Canadian canals, from Lake Erie

to Montreal, be enlarged forthwith at the expense of Can-

ada, so as to admit of the passage of vessels 2G0 feet in

length, with 45 feet beam, with a depth equal to the capacity

of the lake harbors.

We propose that, during the continuance of the Treaty,

all the Canadian canals and the Erie, Whitehall, Sault Ste.

Marie, and Lake St. Clair canals, in the United States, shall

be thrown open to the vessels, boats, and barges of both

countries on the same terms and conditions to the citizens

of both countries ; and that full p(3wer be given to tranship

cargo from ships or steamers into canal-boats at any canal

entrance, and also to tranship boats into ships or steamers,

at any canal outlet.
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The free navigation of the St. Lawrence river having

been conceded forever by Great Britain to the United

States under the Washington Treaty, but the free naviga-

tion of Lake "Michigan liaving been conceded for ten years

only by tlio United States to Great liritain under the same

Treaty, Ave propose that both concessions be i)laced on the

saino footing, free from restrictions as to reporting at any

port in the United States other than the port of destination.

We propose that (hiring tlie continuance of the Treaty,

vessels of all kinds, built in the United States or Canada

may be owned and sailed by tiie citizens of tlio other, and

be entitled to registry in either country, and to all the

benefits thereto pertaining.

Wo propose that a Joint Connnission shall be formed, and

continued during the operation of the Treaty, for deepen-

ing and maintaining in thoroughly elficient condition tlie

navigation of the rivers St. Clair and Detroit, and Lake St.

Clair, on whichever side of the river tlie best channel shall

be found; the expense to be defrayed jointly by tlie con-

tracting parties, by contributions corresponding to tlie

commerce carried on in these waters by them respectively.

We propose that a Joint Commission shall be formed, at

joint expense, and maintained during the operation of the

new Treaty, for securing the erection and proper regulation

of all Light-houses on the great lakes common to both

countries, necessary to the security of the shipping tliereon.

We propose that a Joint Commission shall be formed at

joint expense, and maintained during the continuance of

the Treaty, to promote the propagation of fish in the inland

waters common to both countries, and to enlbrce the laws

enacted for the protection of the fish and fishing grotunds.

We propose that citizens of either country shall be en-

titled, during the continuance of the Treaty, to take out

Letters Patent for new discoveries in the other country, on

the same footing as if they had been citizens of that coun-

try.

We propose that the best metliod of discountenancing

and punishing illicit trade between the countries shall be
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the subject of consideration and co-operation by the Cus-

toms Autliorities of the two countries.

That in case a Treaty of Commercial lleciprocity should

not have been concluded before the end of the present ses-

sion of Congress, the right of adjudication of the claim of

(Janada to compensation for the fisheries, under articles

XX 11 to XXV of the Treaty of Washington, would in no

degree be waived, and that in that event the fulfilment of

the stipulation contained in those articles would be imme-

diately proceeded with.

Wasiiingtox, D. C, 27 April 1874.

(Signed) EDWARD THORNTON,
GEO. BROWN.

;
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OLD llECIPHOCITY TRllATY OF 1854.

sr,

Her Majesty, the Queen of Great Britain, being equally

desirous with the Government of the United Slates to avoid

further misunderstanding between their respective Subjects

and Citizens, in regard to the extent of the right of Fishing

on tlie coasts of Bri'ish North America, secured to each bj
Article I of a Convention between the United Stales and
Great Britai)}, signed at London on the twentieth day of

October, 1818 ; and being also desirous to regulate the

Commerce and Navigation between their respective Terri-

tories and People, and more especially between Her Majes-

ty's Posssessions in North America and the United States,

in such manner as to render the same reciprocally benefi-

cial and satisfactory, have respectively named Plenipoten-

tiaries to confer and agree thereupon, that is to say : Her
Majestj^, the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, James, Earl of Nlgiu and Kincardine, Lord

Bruce and Elgin, a Peer of the United Kingdom, Knight of

the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, and

Governor General in and over all Her Britannia Majesty's

Provinces on the Continent of North America, and in and

over the Island of Prince Edward; and the President of

the United States of America, WiUiani L. Mercy, Secretary

of State of the United States, who, after having communi-

cated to each other their respective full Powers, found in

good and due form, have agreed upon the following Arti-

cles :

—
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ARTICLE I.

It is agreed by the High Contracting Parties, that in

addition to the liberty secured to the Unilcd Slates fisher-

men by the above mentioned Convention of October 20,

1818, of taking, curing, and drying fish on certain coasts of

the Jii'ilish Norlh AiHcricdU Colonies therein defined, the

Inhabitants of the Uuilal Skilcs shall have, in common with

the Subjects of Her BrUannic Majesty, the liberty to take

fish of every kind, except shell-fish, on the sea-coasts and

shores, and in the bays, harbours, and creeks of Canada,

New Brimswivh, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward's Island and

of the several Islands thereunto adjacent, without being

restricted to any distance from the shore ; with permission

to land upon the coasts and shores of those Colonies and

the Islands thereof, and also upon the MarjdaJcn Islands,

for the purpose of drying their nc^ts, and curing their fish

;

provided that in so doing, thoy do not interfere with the

rights .of private property or British fishermen in the

peaceable use of any part of tlie said coast in their occu-

pancy for the same purpose.

It is understood that the above mentioned liberty ap-

plies solely to the sea fishery, and the salmon and shad

fisheries, and all fisheries in rivers, and the mouths of rivers,

are hereby reserved exclusively for British fishermen.

And it is further agreed, that in order . prevent or settle

any disputes as to the places to which the reservation of

exclusive right to British fishermen contained in this Article,

and that of fishermen of the Uaitcd States contained in the

next succeeding Article, apply, each of the High Contract-

ing Parties, on the application of either to the other, shall,

within six months thereafter, appoint a Commissioner. The
said Commissioners before proceeding to any business,

shall make and subscribe a solemn declaration that thev
will impartially and carefully examine and decide to the

best of their judgm.nt, and according to justice and equity,

without fear, favor or aifection to their own country, upon
all such places as are intended to be reserved and excluded

from tie common liberty of fishing under this and the next
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succeeding; Articlo ; and such dcclaratiou shall bo entered

on tlio record of ihv.iv procoodings. The Conmiissionors

shall name some third person to act as an Arbitrator or

Umpire in any case or cases, on which they may them-

selves dilTer in opinion. If they should not bo able to agree

upon the name of such third person, they shall each name
a person, and it shall be dotormincd by lot which of the

two persons so named shall be the Arbitrator or Umpire

in cases of diderence or disagreement between tlio Com-
missioners. The person so to bo chosen to bo Arbitrator

or Umi)iro shall, before proceeding to act as such in any

case, make and snbsojibo a solemn declaration in a form

similar to that which shall already have been made and sub-

scribed by the Commissioners, which shall bo entered on

tho record of their proceedings. In the event of the death,

absence, or incapacity of either of tho Commissioners or of

the Arbitrator or Umpire, or of tlieir or his omitting, de-

clining or ceasing to act as such Commissioner, Arbitrator,

or Umpire, another and different person shall bo ai)pointod

or nauKMl as aforesaid, to act as such Commissioner, Arbi-

trator, or umpire, in the place and stead of t!io person so

originally appointed or named as aforesaid, and shall make
and subscribe such declaration as aforesaid.

Such Commissioners shall proceed to examine the coasts

of tho North Xnuvricau Provinces and of the United States

embracing within the pr^nasions of the first and second

Articles of this Treat}', and shall designate the places re-

served by the said Articles from tho commom right of fish-

ing therein.

The decision of tho Commissioners and of the Arbitrator

or Umpire shall bo given in writing in each case, and shall

be signed by them respectively.

The High Contracting Parties hereby solemnly engage

to consider the decision of tho Commissioners conjointly,

or of the Arbitrator or Umpire, as the case may be, as ab-

solutely final and conclusive in each case decided upon by

them or him, respectively.
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ARTICLE II.

It is agreed by the High Contracting Parties that British

Subjects sliall have, in common with the Citizens of the

United States, the liberty to take fish of every kind, except

shell-fisli, on the Eastern sea coasts and sliores of the

United Slates, North of the 3Gth parallel of North Latitude,

and on tlie shores of the several Islands thereunto adja-

cent, and in the bays, harbours, and creeks of the said sea

coasts and shores of the United States and of the said

Islands, without being restricted to any distance from the

shore, with permission to land upon the said coasts

of the United Stales and of the Islands aforesaid

for the i)urpose of drying their nets and curing their fish
;

provided that in so doing, they do not interfere with the

rights of pjivate property, or with the fishermen of the

United States in the peaceable use of any part of the said

coasts in their occupancy for the same purpose.

It is understood that the above mentioned liberty ap-

plies solely to the sea fishery, and that salmon and shad

fisheries, and all fisheries in rivers and mouths of rivers

are hereby reserved exclusively for fishermen of the United

States.

ARTICLE III.

It is agreed, that the Articles enumerated in the Sched-

nlc hereunto annexed, being the growth and produce of

the aforesaid British Colonies or of the United Slates, shall

be admitted into each Country respectively free of duty :

SCHEDULE.

drain, flour and breadstutls of all kind.s.

Animals of all kinds.

Fresh, smoked, and salted meats.

(>otton-wo()l, seeds and vegetables.

Undried fruits, dried fruits.

Fish of all kinds.

Products of fish and of all other creatures liviiii; in the

waLer.

Poultry, eggs,
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Hides, furs, skins or tails, undressed.

Stone or marble in its crude or unwrought state.

Slate.

Butter, cheese, tallow.

Lard, horns, manures.
Ores of metals of all kinds.

Coal.

I'itch, tar, turpentine, ashes.

Timber and lumber of all kinds, round, hewed, sawed, un-

manufactured, in whole or in part.

Firewood.

Plants, shrubs and trees.

I'elts, wool.

lush-oil.

Eice, broomcorn, and bark.

Gyi)sum, u;r(iund or uii<rn)inul.

Hewn or wrought or unwrouglit burr or grindstones.

Dye-stulVs.

Flax, hemp, and tow, unmanufactured.
Unmanufactured tobacco.

l\'ags.

ARTICLE IV.

It is agreed that the Citizens and Inhabitants of the

United Stales shall have tho right to navigate the Iliver >S^i.

Lmvrenec and the Canals in Canada, used as tho means o^

communicating between the Great Lakes and the Atlantic

Ocean, with their vessels, boats and crafts, as fully and

freely as the Subjects of Her Ihiitannie Majesty, subject onij

to the same tolls and other a .sessments as now are or may
hereafter be exacted of H(U' INIajesty's Subjects, it being

understood however, that tho lirititih Government retains

the right of suspending this privilege on giving duo notice

thereof to tho Government of the United States.

It is further agri>ed that if at any time the British

Government should exercise the sjiid reserved right, the

Government of the Ignited Sl(drs shall have the right of sus-

pending, if it think lit, the operation of Article III. of tlio

present Treaty in so far as tho Province of Canada is

affected thereby, for so long as tho suspension of the free

navigation of tho Iliver St. Lawrence or the Canals may
continue.
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It is further agreed that British Subjects shall have the

right freely to navigate Lake 3Iichi(/cm with their vessels,

boats and crafts, so long as the privilege of navigating the

Kiver SL Lawrence secured to American Citizens by the

above clause of the present Article shall continue, and the

Government of tlie Uailed Stales further enujaiies to nr^e

upon the State Governments to secure to the Subjects of

Her Britannic Majesty, the use of the several State Canals

on terms of equality with the Inhabitants of the United

Statcff.

And it is further agreed, that no Export duty or other

duty shall be levied on lumber or timber of any kind cut on

that portion of the American territory in the State of 31'Ane,

watered by the River ;iS'^ John and its tributaries, and

floated down that river to the sea, when the same is shipped

to the United Slates from the Province of New Brunswick.

ARTICLE V

The present treaty shall take effect as soon as the Laws
required to carry it into operation shall have been passed

by the Imperial Parliament of Gnat Britain, and by the

Provincial Parliaments of those of the British North Ameri-

can Colonies which are effected by this Treaty on the one

hand, and by the Congress of the United States on the

other. Such assent having been given, the Treaty shall

remain in force for ten years from the date at which it

may come into operation, and further, until the expiration

of twelve months after either of the High Contracting

Parties shall give notice to the other of its wish to termi-

nate the same ; each of the High Contracting Parties

being at liberty to give such notice to the other at the end

of the said term of ten years, or at any time afterwards.

It is clearly understood, however, that this stipulation is

not intended to affect the reservation made by Article IV

of the present Treaty with regard to tlie right of tempo-

rarily suspending the operation of Articles III and IV

thereof.
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AKTICLE yi.

And it is hereby further agreed that the provisions and
stipuhitions of the foregoing Articles shall extend to the

Island of Newfoundland, so far as they are applicable to

that Colony. But if the Imperial Parliament, the Provin-
cial Parliament of Newfoundland, or the Congress of the

United States shall not embrace in their laws enacted for

carrying this Treaty into effect, the Colony of Newfound-
land, then this Article shall be of no effect, but the omis-

sion to make provision by law to give it effect, by either of

the Legislative bodies aforesaid, shall not in any way im-
pair the remaining Articles of this Treaty.

ARTICLE VII.

The present Treaty shall be duly ratified, and the mutual
exchange of ratifications shall take place in Washington

within six months from the date hereof, or earlier if pos-

sible.

In faith whereof, We, the respective Plenipotentiaries,

have sinrned this Treatv, and have hereunto affixed our

Seals.

Done in triplicate, at Washington, the Fifth day of June,

Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four.

(Signed,) Elgin & Kincardine, [L.S.}

W. L. Marcy, [L.S.'\
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PROPOSED RECIPROCITY TREATY.

Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain, and the United

States of America, being desirous of improving the com-

merce and navigation between their respective territories and

people, and more especially between her Majesty's poaSCosions

in North America anci the United States, in such manner as

to render the same reciprocally beneficial, have respectfully

named plenipotentiaries to confer and agree thereupon, that

is to say;***** A treaty for the reciprocal regu-

lations of the commerce and trade between the United States

and Canada, with provisions for the enlargement of the

Canadian canals, and for their use by United States vessels

on terms of equality witli British vessels.

ARTICLE 1.

It is agreed, by the high contracting parties, that, in addi-

tion to the liberty secured to the United States fishermen by

the convention between Great Britain and the United States,

signed at London on the 20t)i day of October, 1818, of taking,

curing and drying fish on certain coasts of the British North

American Colonies therein defined, the inhabitants of the

United States shall have, in common with the subjects of her

Britannic Majesty, the liberty for the term of years mentioned

in Article XIII of this Treaty to take fish of every kind, except

shell-fish, on the sea coasts and shores, and in the bays, harbours

and creeks of the Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia,New Bruns-

wick, and Prince Edward Island, and of the several islands
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thereunto adjacent, without heing restricted to any distance

from the shore, with permission to land upon the said coasts,

and sliores, and islands, and also upon the Magdalen Islands,

for the purpose of drying their nets and curing their fish
;

provided, that, in so doing they do not interfere with the

rights of private property or with liritish fishermen in tlie

peaceable use of any part of said coasts in their occupancy

for the same purpose. It is understood that the above-inen-

tioned liberty applies solely to the sea fisliery, and that the

salmon and shad fisheries, and all otlier fislieries in rivers and

mouths of rivers, are hereby reserved exclusively for British

fishermen.

ARTICLE IF.

It is agreed by the high contracting parties that British

subjects shall have, in common with the citizens of the

United States, the liberty for the term of years mentioned in

Article XTII of tliis treaty, to take fisli of every kind except

shell fish on the eastern sea coasts and shores of tlie United

States nortli of the tliiity-ninih parallel of north latitude,

and on tlie shor'^s of the several islands tliereunto adjacent,

and in the bays, harbours, and creeks of the said sea coasts

and sliores of the United States, and of the said islands,

without being restricted to any distance from the shore, with

permission to land upon the said coasts of the United States

and of the islands aforesaid, for the purpose of drying their

nets and curing their fish
;
provided that in so doing they do

not interlere v/ith the rights of private property, or with the

fishermen of the United States in the peaceable, use of any

part of the said coasts in their occupancy for the same pur-

pose. It is understood that the above-mentioned liberty ap-

plies solely to the sea fishery and that salmon and sliad

fisheries, and all other fisheries in rivers and mouths of rivers,

are hereby reserved exclusively for fishermen of the United

States.

AliTICLE III.

It is agreed that the places designated by the Commis-

sioners appointed under the first article of the treaty between
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Great Britain and the United State:?, concluded at Washinir-

ton on the 5th of June, 1854, upon the coasts of tlie United
States and ITcr Baitannic Majesty's Dominions, as places re-

served from tlie common rii^lit of fishing nnder tliat treaty,

sliall be regarded as in like manner reserved from the common
right of fishing nnder the preceding articles. In case any
question sliould arise between tlie Governments of Her Bri-

tannic Majesty and of the United States as to the common
right of fishing in })laces not tlius designated as reserved, it

is agreed that a Commission shall be appointed to designate

such places, and shall be constituted in the same manner, and

have the same powers, duties, and autliority, as the Commis-

sion appointed under the said first article of the Treaty of

the 5th of June, 1854.

ARTICLE V^

It is agreed that the Articles enumerated in Schedules A,

B and C, hereunto annexed, being the growth, produce, or

manufacture of the Dominion of Canada, or of the United

States, shall, on their importation from the one country into

the other, from tlie first day of July, 1875, to the 30th day

of June, 187G, (both included) pay only two-thirds of the

duties payable at the date of this Treaty on the importation

into such countiy of such articles respectively ; and from

the 1st day of July, 1870, to the 30th day of June, 1877,

(botli included), shall pay only one-third of such duties ; and

on and after the first day of July, 1877, for the period of

years mentioned in Article XIII of this Treaty, shall be ad-

mitted free of duty into each country respectively.

For the term mentioned in Article XIII no other or higher

duty shall be imposed in the United States upon other arti-

cles not enumerated in said Schedules, the growth, produce,

or manufacture of Canada, or in Canada, upon such other

articles the growtli, produce, or manufacture of the United

3iates, than are respectively imposed upon like articlec the

growth, produce, or manufacture of Great Britain or any

other country.
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SCHEDULE "A."

Consisting of the following Xatnral j^roductvS :

Animals of all kinds.

Ashes—Put, I'eaii and Soda.

Bark.

Bark, Extract for Tanning ])iirpodes.

Bath Bricks.

Breadstuffs of all kinds.

Bricks for building and fire bricks.

Broom-corn.

Burr or (Jrindstones, hewn, wrought, or un\viou<dit.

Butter.

Cheese.

Coal and Coke.

Cotton-wool.

Cotton-waste.

Dye-stuffs.

Earths, Clays, Ochres, and Sand, ground or unground.
Eggs.

Fish of all kinds.

Fish, products of, and of all other creatures living in the

water, except fish preserved in oil.

Firewood.

Flax, unmanufactured.

Flour and Meals of all kinds.

Fruits, green or dried.

Furs, undressed.

Grain of all kinds.

Gypsum, ground, unground, or calcined.

Hay.
Hemp, unmanufactured.

Hides,

Horns.

Lard.

Lime.

Malt.

Manures.
Marble, Stone, Slate, or Granite, wrought or unwrought.

Meats, fresh, smoked, or salted.

Ores of all kinds of metals.

Peas, whole or split.

Pelts,

Petroleum Oil, crude or retined, or Benzole.

Pitch.

Plants.
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Poultry of all kinds.

Rags of all kinds.

Rice.

Salt.

Seeds.

Shrubs.

Skins.

Straw.

Tails.

Tallow.

Tar.

Timber and Lumber of all kinds, round, hewn and sawn,
unmanufactured, in whole or in part.

Tobacco, unmanufactured.
Tow, unmanufactured.
Trees.

Turj)entine.

Vegetables.

Wool.

SCHEDULE "B."

Consisting of the following Agricultural Implements
Axes.

Bag-holders.

Bee-hives.

Bone-crushers, and parts thereof.

Cultivators, or parts thereof.

Chaff-cutters, or parts thereof.

Coru-lmskers, or parts tliereof

Cheese vats.

Cheese-factory heaters.

Cheese presses, or parts thereof.

Churns, or parts thereof.

Cattle-feed boilers and steamers, or parts thereof.
Ditchers, or parts thereof.

Eield rollers, or parts thereof.

Fanning mills, or parts thereof.

Feed-choppers, or parts thereof.

Forks for hay and manure, hand or horse.
Grain- drills, or parts thereof.

Grain broad-cast sowers, or parts thereof.
Grain-crushers, or parts thereof.

Harrows,
Hoes, hand or horse.

Horse-rakes.
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wn,

Horse-power machines, or parts thereof.

Hay-tedders, or parts thereof.

Liquid-manure Carts, or jiarts thereof.

Manure-sowers, or parts thereof.

Mowers, or parts thereof
Oil, and Uil-cake Crushers, or parts thereof.

Ploughs, or parts thereoi'.

Root and Seed Planters, or parts thereof
lioot Cutters, Pulpers, and Wasliers, or parts thereof.
Pakes.

Eea})ers, or parts tliereof.

Keapcrs and Mowers combined, oi' pai'ls thereof.

Spades.

Shovels.

Scythes.

Snaiths.

Threshing Machines, or parts tliereof

SCHEDULE " C."

Consisting of the fwlknving manufactures :

Axles, of all kinds.

Boots and Shoes, of leather.

Boot and Shoemaking machines.
Buffalo robes, dressed and trimmed.
Cotton Grain-bags.

Cotton Denims.
Cotton Jeans, unbleached.
Cotton Drillings, unbleaclied.

Cotton Piaids.

Cotton Tickings.

Cottonades, unbleached.
Cabinet ware and Furniture, or parts thereof.

Carriages, Carts, Waggons, and other wheeled vehicles and
Sleighs, or parts thereoi'.

Fire-engines, or parts thereof.

Felt covering for lk)ilers.

Gutta Percha Belting and Tubing.
Iron—Bar, Hoop, Pig, Puddled, L'od, Sheet, or Sera]).

Iron Nails, Spikes, P>olts, Tacks, Brads, or Springs.

Iron Castings.

India liubber Belting and Tubing.

Locomotives for Kailways, or parts thereof.

Lead—Sheet or Viii.

Leather—Sole or Uppei-.

Leather—Harness and Saddlery.
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Mill or Factory or Steamboat fixed Engines and Machines,
or parts thereof.

Manufiicturos of Marble, Stone, Slate, or Granite.

ManuliU'v-ures of Wood solely, or of wood nailed, bound,
liinged, or locked willi metal materials.

Mangles, Washin,^' JMujhines, Wringing Machines, and
Drying !Macliines, or parts thereof.

.- Printing ]>apcr for ncwspapei's.

rapor-making Macliines, or ])arts thereof.

i'riiitiiig Ty])(>, Presses, and Folders, Paper Cutters, liuling

Machine. , Page-numbering ^Machines, and Stereotyping and
Electrotyping Apparatus, or parts thereof.

Pel'rigerators, or parts thereof

Pailroad Cars, Carriages, and Trucks, or paiis thereof.

Satinets of wool and cotton.

Steam Engines, or ])arts thereof

Steel, wrouglit or cast, and Steel Plates and Rails.

Tin Tubes and Piping.

Tweeds, of wool solely.

Water-whf'L'l Macliines and Apiiaratu-^, or parts thereof.

ARTICLE V.

It is agreed that tlie Canadian Canals on tlie main route

from Lake Erie to Montreal shall be enlari'-cd forthwith, at

the expense of the Dominion of Can:Hla, so as to admit the

passage of vessels drawing twelve feet of water ; and the

locks on the said canals sliall be made of not less than 270

feet in lengtli, 45 feet width, and not less than twelve feet

depth on the mitre-sills ; and that the channel of the St.

Lawreiice River shall be deepened in the several reaches be-

tween the canals wherever the same may be necessary, so as

to allow the free passage of vessels drawing twelve feet of

water. And the work engaged to be done in this Article

shall be completed by the first day of Jaimary, 18S0.

ARTICLE VI.

It is agreed that tlie Government of Canada shall con-

struct, on or before the first day of January, 1880, a canal to

connect the St. Lawrence River at some convenient point at

or near Caughuawaga with Lake Champlain. The dimen-

sions of said canal shall be such as to admit the passage of
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vessels drawing twelve feet of water, and tlie locks shall be

of not less dimensions than those named in the preceding

Article

And tlic United States engage to urge upon the Govern-

ment of tlio State of New Yorlv to cause the existing canal

from Whitehall, on Lake Champlain, to Albany to be enlarged,

and if necessary, extended, or another canal or canals to be

constructed of equal capacity witli tlie proposed Caughna-

waga Canal as liereiuberore specifKjd, and the navigation of

the Hudson liiver to be improved so as to admit of the ])as-

sage from Like Champlain to the lower waters of the Hudson

River, of vessels drawing twelve feet of water.

AKTICLE Vn.

Citizens of the United States m;iy, during the term of years

mentioned in Article Xill of this Treaty, carry in their ves-

sels cargo and passengers from one Canadian poi-t to another

on the gr'at lakes or Itivcr St. Lawrence. Iicciprocally, in-

habitants of Canada, subjects of her Britannic Majesty, may,

during the like period, carry in their vessels cargo and ]>as-

seugers from one port of the United States on the great lakes

or Liver St. Lawrence to another on the said lakes or river.

Citizens of the United States, in their vessels, and inhabitants

of Canadi., subjects of ller Britannic Majesty, in their vessels,

may, during the like term, carry cargo and passengers from

any port of the United States, or of Canada, on the lied

liiver, or the waters connecting therewith, to any other port

on the said river or waters connecting therewith.

ARTICLE VIIL

It is agreed that for the term of years mentioned in Article

XIII of this Treaty the citizens of the L^nited States shall

enjoy the use of the Welland, the St. Lawrence, and other

canals in the Dominion of Canada (including the proposed

Caughnawaga Canal), on terms of equality with the inhabi-

tants of the Dominion of Canada, and that without interfering

with the right of the Government of Canada to impose such

tolls on the aforesaid Canadian canals respectively as it may
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think fit. Tho tolls shall ho levied in relation to the uuniher of

the locks in each canal withont any dravvl)ack or discriniina-

tion, wliatcvcr the destination of the vessel, or whether one or

more canal or canals, or part of a canal he passed. And it i.s

also nL^reed that for tlie like t(!rm of years the inha)»itants of

Canada shall enjoy the nse of the St. C'lair Flats Canal on

{enns of equality with the inliiihitants of the United States,

and that the navigation ol' Lake Chaniplain and of Lake

Micliigau sliall be free and open for the purposes of coninierce

to the inliahitants of Canada, subject to any laws and regula-

tions of the United States, or of the States bordering tliereon,

respectively, not inconsistent with such privileges of free nav-

igation.

And the United States furtlier engage to urge upon the

Governments of the States of New Yoi-k and of Michigan, to

secure to the inhabitants of Canada the use of tlie Erie, the

Whitcliall, the Sault St. Marie canals, and of any enlarged, or

extended, or new canal, or otlier improvement, connecting

Lake Champlain with the lower waters of tlie Hudson Jiiver,

which may bo made as contemplated in Article VI, on terms

of eqi a'ity with the inliahitants of the United States.

And it is mutually agreed that full i)0\ver shall be given

and allowed to tranship cargo from vessels into canal boats,

and from canal boats into vessels, at either terminus of every

canal.

And further, that if the use of the Erie, Whitehall, or other

canal connecting Lake Champlain with the lower waters of

the Hudson liiver, and of the Sault St. ]\Larie Canal, be not

granted to the inhabitants of Canada on terms of equality

with the citizens of the United States, as contemplated in this

Article, then the use of the proposed Caughnawaga Canal by

citizens of the United States, as above contemplated, shall

be suspended and cease until the use of the said canals in the

United States shall be secured to the inhabitants of Canada

as above contemplated.

ARTICLE IX.

Eor the term of years mentioned in Article XIII of this

Treaty, vessels of all kinds built in the United States may
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!){' j)iii'cliii>t'(l l)y iiiliiil)itini1s of ('imii(l;i. siilijects ul' (jreat

T'rilniii, mid rcLiistci'cd in ("miada as Ciiuiidiaii vessels ; and

ivciiirociilly, vessels of all kinds huilt in Canada may be puv-

cha'^od Uy eitizLMis ol' the Tnitetl States, and I'egistered in the

United States as United Slates vcjssels.

AIITICLK X.

A .Joint ( 'omniissioii shall he estahlished and maintained

at joint expense durinn' the opeiMtion oi' this Treaty, lb r ad-

vising' tlie erection and |)ro])ei' i-e,milation ol' all Li<j,hthoiises

on the. n'l'eat lakes eoiunum to both countries, necessary to the

security of the sliip])in,f>' thereon.

ARTT(!LE XI.

A -foiiit ('onnnission shall also l)e established at Joint ex-

pense, and maintained during the continuance of the Treaty,

to promote the, ])r()j»anation of fish in the inland \v. iters com-

mon to ])oth coiintri(\s, and to enforce the laws enacted for

the protection of the Hsh and fi Oiiii^' e'roiinds.

AirricLE xTi.

It is further a^'reed, that the provisions and stipulations of

this Treaty shall extend to the colony of Xewfoundland, so

far as tliey are applicable. Ihit il'l'ie Imperial Parliament,

the Legislature ')f Xewfoundland. or the (\)ngrcss of th(;

United States, shall not embrace tiie c(jloiiy (jl' Xewfoundland

in their laws enacted for carrying the foregoing aiticdes into

effect, then this article sliall 'oe of no effect ; hut ih" oniis.-^iiui

to make ])rovision by law to give it eflect by cilhei' ol' the

Legislative bodies albresaid, shall not in any way impair any

other article of this Treatv.

AirncLK xiii

This Tr(iaty shall tak'e effect as >oon as the law- n nuiieij

to carry it into opd'anon s'lail Iiax't- n^'cii parsed liy i h(^ Im-

perial l*arliameni of (Ireai liritain. niid oy the i'aniament oi

the I)o]uinion of ('ana<la on the one hand, and b\ tiie (Dn-
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t^THHs of tlie United Statos on the other.

asH(Mit shall not liiivi; heeii lii ven within

11" such J>;t«islative

— months I'rom

Ihe (late. Iicrcor. then this Tniaty shall he null and void. lint

such l.c^islativ(! assent havin-- Ixicn ,i^iven, this Tniaty shall

I'cniain in loi'cc I'or t,he jx'iiod of tvv'(!nty-one years IVoni the

date at wliicji it shall comk' into operation, and further until

the (!X|)ii'ation of three years after eitluu- of the hi,nh con-

tractin;;' parties shall have •^iven notice to the other of its

\v ish to tei'niinat(! the sani(! ; each le lii^h contractiiiii

parties hcin^ at, liluM'ty to '/ivv su(,'h notice to the othei' at tin;

(Uid of the said pei'iod of twenty-one years, oi- at, anytime
aftei'ward.

1 ex-

sua. I

AirncLK XIV.

When the ratifications of this Ti'caty shall have l»eei

chane;ed,and tJie hiws re(|uii'ed to carry it into operation

hav(! hi'en passed hytlie Impei'ial Parliament of ( Jivat iJi'itain

and hy th(! ra,rliai.tent of the Dominion of Canada on the

one hand, a,n(l hy the. ('on<i)-ess of the I'liitcd Sta.tes on the

otluirhand; tlu^n Arri-Us XXII, XXIII. XXIV and XXV
of th(( Treaty of May Hth, 1S71. between (Ireat Britain and
the United States shall Ix :onie null nnd void.

Airncij-: xv.

This Treaty shall be duly latified by Her Britannic Maiestv
and by the Pivsident of t he United Sf,ates,and tla; I'atilication

shall be (ixchaneed eitluu' at Washinj-ton or at London, within

mouths from the date; hereof, nr earlier if possil)le.
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